Notices

1. First Asian Congress of Pediatric Infectious Diseases, Pattaya, Thailand 16–13 November 2002
   Information: Tawee Chotpitayasunondh, Queen Sirikit National Institute of Child Health, 420/8 Rajvithi Road, Rajatevi, Bangkok 10400, Thailand; ACPIP2002@yahoo.com; www.astm.org/meetings.html

   Information: Global Forum for Health Research, c/o World Health Organization, 20 Avenue Appia, 1211 Geneva 27, Switzerland; forum6@globalforumhealth.org;www.globalforumhealth.org

   Information: Dr K. Ganapathy, Department of Neurosurgery, Apollo Hospitals, 320 Anna Salai, Chennai 600035, Tamil Nadu, India; kganap@vsnl.com; kganap@hotmail.com; www.asfcsnsjnfnsjointmeeting.com

   Information: Dr S. K. Pareek, Organizing Secretary, E-1 Doctor’s Enclave, Gangwal Park, Jaipur 302004; iscon2002@datainosys.net

5. National Haematology Update III, New Delhi, India 16–17 November 2002
   Information: Dr R. Saxena, Organizing Secretary, Department of Haematology, All India Institute of Medical Sciences, New Delhi 110029; renusax@hotmail.com

6. Sixth International Congress on Drug Therapy in HIV Infection, Glasgow, United Kingdom 17–21 November 2002
   Information: Gardiner-Caldwell Communications Ltd., Victoria Mill, Windmill Street, Macclesfield, Cheshire SK11 7HQ, United Kingdom; HIV6@gardiner-caldwell.com

7. Workshop on Quality Control in Haematology, New Delhi, India 18 November 2002
   Information: Dr R. Saxena, Organizing Secretary, Department of Haematology, All India Institute of Medical Sciences, New Delhi 110029; renusax@hotmail.com

8. Third MIM (Multilateral Initiative on Malaria) Pan-African Malaria Conference, Arusha, Tanzania 18–22 November 2002
   Information: MIM Malaria Conference, 2025 M Street NW, Suite 800, Washington, DC 20036, USA; malariaconference@courtesyassoc.com; http://mim.nih.gov

   Information: Dr Nirmal Kumar Jain, A-123, Subhash Nagar Shopping Centre, Jaipur 302016, Rajasthan

    Information: Dr Manohar Lal Shrestha, Organizing Secretary, VI International Surgical Conference, Society of Surgeons of Nepal, NMA Building, Siddhi Sadan, Exhibition Road, GPO Box No. 8442, Kathmandu, Nepal; ssn@healthnet.org.np; www.south-asia.com/ssn

    Information: Dr Philip Augustine, Organizing Secretary—DDWI 2002, Lakeshore Hospital and Research Centre, NH 47 Bye Pass, Maradu, Nettoor PO, Cochin 682034, Kerala; ddwindia2002@hotmail.com; www.ddwindia.org

12. Second SIOP (International Society of Pediatric Oncology)—Asia Conference, New Delhi, India 22–24 November 2002
    Information: L. S. Arya, Organizing Secretary, Department of Paediatrics, All India Institute of Medical Sciences, Ansari Nagar, New Delhi 110029; lsarya@aiims.ac.in; www.siopasia2002.com

    Information:Conference Secretariat, Pravara Medical Trust, Loni 413713, District Ahmednagar, Maharashtra; http://www.pravara.com; pravara@bom3.vsnl.net.in

14. Fifty-first Annual Conference of Indian Association of Pathologists and Microbiologists, Kolkata, West Bengal 13–15 December 2002
    Information: S. K. Dutta, Department of Pathology, University College of Medicine, 244B, A.J.C. Bose Road, Kolkata 700 020; subird@satyam.net.in

15. Sixty-second Annual Conference of The Association of Surgeons of India, Kolkata, West Bengal, India 25–30 December 2002
    Information: Dr B. P. Chakravarty, Organizing Secretary, ASICON-2002, IMA House, 53 Creek Row, Kolkata 700 014, West Bengal; drbpccms@vsnl.com; www.nobledoc.com/asicon

16. International Conference on Chest Diseases and Allied Sciences, Delhi, India 12–14 January 2003
    Information: Dr V. K. Vijayan, Director, V. P. Chest Institute, University of Delhi, PO Box 2101, Delhi 110 007; vijayanvk@hotmail.com

17. XI Surgical Gastroenterology Week, Lucknow, Uttar Pradesh 7–9 February 2003
    Information: SGE Week, Department of Surgical Gastroenterology, Sanjay Gandhi Post Graduate Institute of Medical Sciences, Raebareli Road, Lucknow 226014, Uttar Pradesh; sgeweek@sgpgi.ac.in

    Information: Dr C. Gopalan, President, IX Asian Congress of Nutrition, Nutrition Foundation of India, C-13 Qubat Institutional Area, New Delhi 110016, India; acn2003@yahoo.com; http://www.acn2003.india.net

19. Surgical Education Programme (SEP) for the Postgraduates and Practitioner Surgeons, Lucknow, Uttar Pradesh First Week of March 2003
    Information: S. N. Kureel, Department of Paediatric Surgery, King George’s Medical College, Lucknow 226003, Uttar Pradesh

20. Eleventh International Symposium on Viral Hepatitis and Liver Disease, Sydney, Australia 6–10 April 2003
    Information: Australia Centre for Hepatitis Virology; www.burnet.edu.au/ACHV

    Information: Richard D. Dyer; Richard.Dyer@pizer.com

22. Eighteenth International Congress of Allergology and Clinical Immunology, Vancouver, BC, Canada 7–12 September 2003
    Information: Mr Rick Iber; info@iaaci.org

23. First International Training Course on Malaria Control, Shanghai, China 10 September–10 November 2003
    Information: Mr Chen Pulin, 207 Rui Jin Er Road, Shanghai 200025, China; chenpulin99@hotmail.com; CHENPULIN2000@YAHOO.COM

24. TB Vaccines for the World, Montreal, Canada 17–19 September 2003
    Information: John Herriot, Meetings Management, The Barn, Rake Meadow, Station Lane, Milford, Surrey GU8 5AD, United Kingdom; jherriot@meetingsmgmt.u-net.com; www.meetingsmanagement.com

    Information: Dr Hilda Abreu, BoulevaRD Artigas 70, Apt 105, Montevideo 11300, Uruguay; abreuh@adinbet.com.uy; www.congresx.com/sti-aids2003

26. Sixth Asia Pacific Congress of Medical Virology, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia 7–10 December 2003
    Information: Sixth Asia Pacific Congress of Medical Virology, c/o Jabatan Mikrobiologi Perubatan, Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia, Jalan Raja Muda Abdul Aziz 50300, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia; www.6apcmv.medic.ukm.my